Introduction
Gorlin-Goltz syndrome is a rare multisystem disease with an autosomal dominant inheritance with high level of penetrance and variable expressiveness [1] . It was first described vividly as a distinct entity by Gorlin and Goltz [2] . It is caused by mutation of the tumor suppressor gene PTCH-1 (Patched1) located in the long arm of chromosome 9q22.3-q31 [3] . Studies regarding the cell cycle of human T lymphocytes, human periodontal disease, and human bone augmentation established that more genes belonged to leader-or B-cluster; thus, the resulting number of higher cluster genes was in accordance with the increasing set of genes, which were either candidates to be associated or were found to be robustly associated with osteoporotic disease [4] [5] . This syndrome is known by several names, such as nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome, Gorlin-syndrome, basal cell nevus syndrome, fifth phacomatosis, multiple basilioma syndrome, hereditary cutaneomandibular polyoncosis, and the most complex one, "Jaw-cyst-basal-cell-nevus, bifid rib syndrome" [6] [7] . Nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome (NBCCS) and mullerian fusion defects have been found to be associated in the literature [8] . The most important criteria in the diagnosis of this syndrome are the presence of basal cell carcinomas, odontogenic keratocysts, palmar and/or plantar pits, and ectopic calcification of falx cerebri [9] [10] .
Case Presentation
An 11-year-old male child with the complaint of recurrent jaw pain of one year's duration presented at our facility for a contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CECT) of the face. Informed patient consent was obtained from his parents for his treatment.
On general examination, the child had flesh-colored pinpoint papules on the chest and shoulder as well as the incidental finding of gynaecomastia ( Figure 1 ).
FIGURE 1: Clinical images of the child with flesh-colored pinpoint skin lesions, likely basal cell naevi, along with gynecomastia
Suspecting a syndromic association, a chest x-ray was done that showed bifid seventh and eighth ribs anteriorly on each side and splaying of the left eighth and ninth ribs posteriorly as well as the left sixth rib anteriorly. 
Discussion
Gorlin-Goltz syndrome is a rare inherited multisystem syndrome manifested by multiple defects. The classic triad described consists of multiple basal cell carcinomas of the skin, odontogenic keratocysts of the jaw, and bifid ribs. Kimonis, et al. proposed the diagnostic criteria when two major or one major and two minor criteria are required to make the diagnosis [11] .
Major Criteria:
-Two or more basal cell carcinomas or one in persons younger than 20 years.
-Odontogenic keratocysts of the jaw.
-Three or more palmar or plantar pits.
-Bilamellar calcification of the falx cerebri.
-Bifid, fused, or markedly splayed ribs.
-First-degree relative with Gorlin syndrome.
Minor Criteria:
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-Congenital malformations (cleft lip or palate, frontal bossing, coarse face, hypertelorism).
-Skeletal abnormalities (Sprengel deformity, marked pectus deformity, or syndactyly of the digits).
-Radiologic abnormalities (bridging of the sella turcica, vertebral anomalies like hemivertebrae, fusion or elongation of the vertebral bodies, modelling defects of the hands and feet, or flame-shaped lucencies of the hands or feet).
-Ovarian /cardiac fibroma.
-Medulloblastoma.
This case fulfills more than two major criteria of Gorlin-Goltz syndrome: multiple odontogenic keratocysts (OKC), multiple basal cell naevi, bifid splayed ribs, and calcification of the falx cerebri and tentorium cerebri. Multiple skeletal anomalies are seen, including kyphoscoliosis, blocked vertebrae, hemivertebrae, spina bifida occulta, short fourth metacarpals, pectus carinatum or pectus excavatum, and Sprengel's deformity. The rib anomalies include splaying, synostosis, and cervical ribs. The odontogenic keratocysts are one of the most common (seen in more than 90% of the cases) and early manifestations (usually in the second decade) of this syndrome. There is a risk of the development of an ameloblastoma or squamous cell carcinoma in these cysts. In the CNS manifestations, bilamellar calcification of falx cerebri is frequently reported to be associated with this syndrome. Few CNS neoplasms, such as medulloblastoma, meningioma, astrocytoma, and craniopharyngioma, have also been reported to be associated. Ovarian calcification, ovarian cysts, and ovarian and cardiac fibromas have also been described.
The significance of recognizing Gorlin-Goltz syndrome is due to its predisposition to cancer at an early age. As described earlier, basal cell naevi occur at a younger age group. However, exposure to UV rays predisposes one to basal cell carcinoma at a young age. The diagnosis can be made by family history, clinical examination, and radiological investigations like plain radiographs, CT scan, MRI brain (for CNS neoplasms), and pelvic ultrasonography in females to look for ovarian fibromas. An incidental finding of gynecomastia was also seen in our case. However, it has yet to be associated more frequently to be documented as a consistent feature of the syndrome. The diagnosis usually is confirmed by gene mutation analysis. Treatment options available for the keratocysts include surgical enucleation with curettage, enucleation with a peripheral osteotomy, or osseous resection en bloc.
Conclusions
The diagnosis and management of Gorlin-Goltz syndrome requires a multidisciplinary approach. The diagnosis is made by thorough history taking, clinical examination, and various radiological investigations. Findings may include multiple basal cell carcinomas, odontogenic keratocysts, palmar and plantar pits, various skeletal and rib abnormalities, and CNS manifestations. The patient usually presents with multiple recurrent jaw swellings. It is necessary to identify the syndrome due to its predisposition to cancer at an early age.
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